Dative Case Revisited
Un til now we hav e m ainly considered the d ative case as the indirect ob ject case (H e hit the ba ll to Elliot). Ho we ver, it
is also used to express self-interest, means, location, and point of time.

ei\pen aujtoi'", Luvsate
The dative often accompanies the preposition

He said to them, “Destroy” (John 2:19)

ejn.

Perschbacker (pp. 144-152), Wallace “Notes” (pp. 8-79), and Dana and Mantey (pp. 83-91) provide rich discussion that
have been utilized here and which go beyond our present level of discussion.
Dative of Interest: may express advantage or disadvantage. When expressing advantage, it may be translated “to” or
“for”. W hen exp ressing disadva ntage, “aga inst” may b e used (W allance, Notes, p. 54).

MhV qhsaurivzete uJmi'n qhsaurouV" ejpiV
th'" gh'"

Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth (Matthew 6:19)

w{ste marturei'te eJautoi'"

so that you w itness against yourselves (Matthew 23.31)

Dative of Location: is often used with the prepostion ejn (in) and prov" (to, towards) to reference a particular physical
location. However, the dative may also be used alone to indicate location.

oiJ . . . maqhtaiV tw'/ ploiariv w/ h\lqon

the disciples came in a small boat (John 21:8)

oJ deV dou'lo" ouj mevnei ejn th'/ oijkiva/

and the slave does not remain in the hou se (John 8:35)

Dative of Means/Agency: often indicates the means by which something happens. It can designate the instrument
(impersonal) or agent (personal) that performs the action.

eij" uJpakohVn ejqnw'n, lovgw/ kaiV e[rgw/

to the obedience of the Gentiles by word and deed (Romans 15:18)

cavritiv ejste sesw/smevnoi

it is by grace you have been saved. (Ephesians 2:5)

Dative of Time: may be used to refer to a particular point in time, in contrast to the genitive of time which describes
time as time within which or during which.

KaiV th'/ hJmevra/ th'/ trivth/ gavmo" ejgevneto
\Hn deV savbbaton ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/.

and on the third day there a wedding took place (John 2:1)
And it was the Sabbath on that day (The day on which this took
place was a Sabbath) (John 5:9)

Da tive of S phere refers to an abstract realm, whereas the dative of location refers to a specific physical location.

e{kasto" kaqwV" prohv/rhtai th'/ kardiva/

let each one as he has purposed in [his] heart (2 Corinthians 9:7)

kaiV eujquV" ejpignouV" oJ jIhsou'" tw'/
pneuvmati aujtou'

and immediately Jesus knew in His spirit (Mark 2:8)

